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VVIiofe Wlieat Flour in sacks.
Graham Flour ;n sacks.

Health Flour in 7 pound packages.
Pan-Ca- ke Flour in packages.

HOWELL & NEWTON
INCORPORATED
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Phones 23 and 150
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OF THIS STORE

give value return your money times,
give prompt efficient service, extend

courtesies commensurate with good business policy.

endeavor times give benefit long

experience buying selling Groceries

dependable character reasonable prices.

PHONE 142

INSURANCE
Fh e, Tornado, Plate Glass, Accident, Life

ISSUE the most approved forms of policies covefing

all of the above risks at competitive rates. Losses

promptly paid. . .

LIVE STOCK.
I insure Live Stock against Death from any cause, at rates consistent with
the risk I represent the TEXAS MUTUAL, the oldest of TEXAS
companies. They have Never contested a claim, discounted a settle-
ment or had a law suit. They pay ilLclaims promptly on receipt of
proofs. See me when in need of this class of insurance. ....

I also issue all kinds of BONDS. I will appreciate your business
very much and guarantee prompt and satisfactory service-- . ....

Office up-stai- in Smith building. Phones during business hours,
161 and 283. Phones after business hours 233 and 309-- ...
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STEVENSON MACHINE and REPAIR WORKS

Manufacturing and Repairing
BATTERIES FOR ALL PURPOSES.

OFFICE WORKS
NORTHERN OFTOWN Phone 7 BRYAN, TEXAS
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New York, Feb. 25. With interest-
ing ceremonies and prominent partici-
pants, accompanied by the playing of
Lands and the cheering of thousands,
the great steel tube under the Hudson
river, connecting New Jersey and Man-

hattan Island, was formally opened to
tratllc today. On board the first train
were Governor Hughes of New York
Governor Fort of New Jersey, the may-

ors of New York City, Hoboken and
Jersey City, and the ofllcials of the con-

struction and rapid transit companies
that have made the great undertaking
an accomplished fact after a quarter
of a century had elapsed since the
project was first conceived.

The first train covered the distance
of three and a quarter miles In less
than fifteen minutes. Arriving at the
Nineteenth street terminal of the tun-l'.-

system the distinguished partici-
pants In the dedication ceremonies
repaired ti Sherry's where an elabo-
rate banquet was spread In further
celebration of the important event.

ENJOYS VISIT.

Attorney General Hadley Inter-
viewed at Austin.

Austin, Feb. 25 Attorney General
Hadlty oi Missouri left for home and
stated that he had a very enjoyable
stay in Austin.

When asked as to what he thought
of political situation in Texas, and
particularly as to the fight for the of-

fice ot attorney general, he said:
"I do not know that I should make

any comment upon this situation. SH11

I am not surprised to find a fight is be- -

Ing made on Attorney General David-- '
son'for He is simply meet-- ,

Ing with the tama experience that &ub-- I

He officials always meet with who op- -

pose the Standard Oil trust and other
special interests that levy an unlawful
tribute upon the people. Such inter-
ests always favor public officials whom
they can use and fight those whom
they cannot control. It is said that
Standard OI) trust and "Mark Hanna

nBBEHT . HADLKT.

once defeated an atorney general of
Ohio for because he had
fought the atandard Oil trust, but 1

would be surprised to learn that a such
a campaign could be successful In
Texas."

What about the anti-tru- litigation
and what do you expect to be accom-
plished by it?"

"The weakness of public Bide of this
controversy Is due to two causes:
"Lack of continuity of effort on the
part of state officers, and lack of con-
cert of action on the part of states.
About the time a state official has the
necessary experience to render effi-
cient strvice to the people his term of
office expires and he is succeeded by
an Inexperienced man. In my state
the people kept my predecessor In of-

fice eight ypars because he showed a
disposition to prosecute corporations
for violation of our laws. This weak-Ces- s

on the public side of a controver-
sy will always exist to a certain ex-

tent, but we are trying to secure by
our National Association of Attorneys
General a measure jot
among states. If every attorney gen-
eral In the United States would work
and work hard in prosecuting trusts a
long step in advance would be accom-
plished in the solution of the trust
question, otherwise process of corree-.-tio- n

must necessarily be a slow one.
for special interests are tenacious and
persistent in their efforts to retain
unlawful advantages they have enjoy-
ed In the past."

Awful Self Destruction.
Cleveland. O.. Feb. 25. Mrs. Au-

gusta Strey, seventy-thre- e years old,
stood on a sidewalk, saturated her
clothing with coal oil, applied a match
and was fatally burned before the
flames could be extinguished.

Horrible Method to Die.
Allentown, Pa.. Feb. 23 At Slate-- ,

dale, near here. Miss Emma Fink sat-- '
nrnted herself with coal oil, set herse:f '

on fire and burned to death. ,

Large Increase of Deposits. ,

Chicago, Feb. 2". Deposits in local
banks have increased $47,000,000 In
three months.

Full Pardon Asked.
St. PetersburgA Feb. 25. General

Stoessel has asked the czar for a full
pardon. j

i

Enid. Okla., Feb. 25. Cattlemen in
all parts of Oklahoma, together with
others from Texas, Colorado and other
states, rounded up here today to take
purt in the annual convention of the
Oklahoma association. The conven-
tion will be in session tnree days.
The large attendance and the Interest-
ing programme combine to give prom
ise of the most pjecessful convention i

of its kind ever held in Oklahoma.

MARKED' MAN.

It Is Thought Father Heinrich
Wat Doomed to Die.

Denver, Feb. 25. In St.
Elizabeth's church, rendered necessary
by the assassination at the altar on
Sunday of Father Leo Heinrich by
Guesseppe-Allo- , not only were prayers
raised for the purification of the tem-
ple and protection of the edifice from
any further desecration, but supplica-
tion also made on behalf of the assas-
sin that he might be caused to repent
of his rash deed. This most Impressive
ceremony was witnessed by but a few

' people. It consumed more than an
hour, and at Its conclusion Father
Philips announced St. Elizabeth's
would again be open for service.

Most of the priests of the Roman
Catholic church in this city believe
Father Leo Heinrich was a marked
man fcom the time he arrived in town
last August or even before. The dead
priest was stationed previously at Pat-- j

erson, X. J., and it is believed he may
have incurred the enmity of anarchists
and that a plot was laid to kill him.
perhaps prior to his leaving Paterson,
but the machinery of the "Reds" failed
to get into running order until Alio

i carried out their orders. A lady who !

'
j witnessed the tragedy told a prominent j

'
priest that two weeks ago during early
mass she saw two evil appearing men,

' one of whom she believed was the as--

'sassln,' standing in an aisle of St.
j Elizabeth's church. They were con- -

versing In a low tone, but she saw one '

man point to two priests who were in
the sanctuary. The priests, one of
whom was Father Leo Heinrich, were j

separated several feet, and the man
who did the pointing directed his fin-- !

ger toward, the latter, and remarked
in a low tone, "that la the man." The
lady thought it strange the two men
should hold a conversation In the
church, and this, together with their
ruffian-lik- e appearance made a deep
Impression upon her. When she saw
the assassin running down the aisle
Sunday she declares she Immediately
recognized him as the man to whom
Father Leo Illenrich had been pointed
out.

The police are working on a con-
spiracy theory, and hunting for two
strange men, thought to have been
accomplices of Alio.

The murderer, who Is kept In Jail at
Colorado Springs, In order to prevent
any attempt at lynching, denies that
he belongs to any anarchistic body
that wishes to murder the priests or
there was an; plot at the bottom of
the shooting. "I did the killing on my
own account and because I thought It
would ease my mind," he declared.
"I received no orders to kill the priest,
I did it because I hate priests of all
kinds."

That Father Leo Heinrich lived &

life of severe austerity was evidenced j

by the discovery made by the under-
taker when he prepared the body for
burial. Next to the skin of the father
was wrapped about the waist and up-

per arms heavy bands of linked steel
chains and on each 'link was attached j

a hook, every one sharpened to a nee-
dle's point and in such fashion that
each time the priest made a move it
caused the hooks to pierce his flesh
and remind him of the lite and death
of the Saviour, whose steps he strug-
gled to follow. He never spoke to his
clergy of hl-- mode penance. I

Father Eusebus said no one In the
monastery surmised the priest was j

undergoing such unusual and severe
penance. His body and upper arms
were calloused entirely, showing when
the pain became deadened because of
the toughened skin, he had taken a
network of claws and adjusted them
so the pain might come again with re-

newed force.

THOUGHT SUICIDE.

Miss Grace White Found Dead In a
Room of a Hotel.

Chicago, Feb. 23. Miss Grace
White, twenty-eigh- t years of age.
whose home is believed to have been
at Michigan City, Ind., was found dead
In her room In a downtown hotel early
Tuesday. It is thought the woman
committed suicide. The nollce are
searching for a young man by the
name of W. F. Cosgrove, whom they
think can give some Information con-
cerning the young woman.

DESPERATE HART.

Kills Wife's Mother, Shoots Her Fath-
er and Lets Train Slay Him.

Lamar, Mo., Feb. 25. Lee Hart, a
coal heaver here, shot and killed Mrs.
Joseph Edwards, his mother-in-law- .

shot and seriously wounded the lat-ter- 's

husband and then committed sui-
cide by lying across a track and letting
a St. Louis and San Francisco fast s

run over his body.
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The City National Bam
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT DEPOSITARY

Bryan, Texas.

Condensed Statement of the condition of
the City National Bank of Bryan, Texas, as
made to the Comptroller of the currency at the
close of business February 14th, 1908.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $216,053.24
Overdrafts 296.53
U. S. Bonds and Premiums . . 104,000.00
Stocks, Securities, Etc 6,382.50
Furniture and Fixtures - 2,626.00
CASH 199,005.49

Total ' $528,363.76

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $50,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits.. 85,291.89
Circulation 50,000.00
DEPOSITS : 343,071.87

Total $528,363.76

We earnestly invite your careful attention,
to the Clean Healthy Statement herewith pre-
sented. Any officer of this Bank will consider
it a pleasure to explain to you any question you
may care to ask regarding above statement.

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS.

G. S, Parker, President E. H. Astin1 Vice-Preside-

Ai W. Wilkerson, Cashier E. W. Crenshaw, Asst. Cash'r
, J. W. English, J. N. Cole, J. K. Parker.

H PLANING MILL

We have installed a Planing
Mill at our Lumber Yard and
invite your Patronage Fin- -

ished Lumber, Moulding, etc.

We quote yon Inviting Prices as follows.
m

All common or rough dressed lumber, ceiling,
and beveled siding, at CO A fi(
per thousand tPUeUU
Flooring and novelty siding. Off ((per thousand.... 3UU
Door, windows, blinds, etc., at proportion-
ately low prices.

We want your lumber trade, and solicit your cotton ginning

. . . PH0SE . . .

S. H. DUHLAPftC

WE HAVE RECEIVED J
SINCE JANUARY-1- , 1908: J

One car White Crest Flour.
o

One car Club House Canned
Goods.t$ And a large shipment of Dwinell $

t Wright's Coffees.
These three represent the best that the market affords.

Give us your business for February

, And we will show our appreciation with fresh goods and
prompt and courteous treatment. X

JNO. M. LAWRENCE & CO.
PHONES 54 & 78t
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